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Call or go online now to easily place your classified ad.

CALL US!  Monday-Friday, 9 am to 5 pm, 804. 435.1701 FAX your ad to 804.435.2632
E-MAIL your ad to classifieds@rapprecord.com 

ONLINE: Submit your ad  24 hours a day at www.RRecord.com. Click on “Classifieds” in the top menu and submit the form. 

4132 sq. ft. Waterfront home on Taylors Creek
Corrotoman & Rappahannock Rivers  0-2' MLW
2.34 Acres  Vinyl & Stone siding  Deck  Basement

  3 Bedrooms  2½ Baths  9' ceilings
2013 sq. ft. Basement   400 Amp service  $324,500

JUST LISTED!

Deepwater on Jack’s Cove @ Oyster Point  Protected waters
1.34 acre elevated home site  193' Riprapped Shoreline
6.5' MLW  Waterside Deck  Dock  3720 sq. ft.
Floor to ceiling Stone Fireplace  Gourmet Kitchen

Screened Porch  3 Bedrooms  3½ Baths  $869,000

HUGE REDUCTION!

125' Waterfront Rappahannock River  2-4' MLW
Sand Beach  ±10 Acres  3074 sq. ft.  2 Fireplaces
2 Bedrooms  3 Full Baths  Great Room w/Dining

Screened Porch  Detached 2 Car Garage  $490,000

NEW PRICE!

Maintenance-free cottage near White Stone,
Irvington & Kilmarnock  Great Golf Courses nearby

1915 sq. ft.  1 level  2 Bedrooms  2 Full Baths
Community amenities: Lake/Pond, Pool, Landscaping

Patio  Deck  Fireplace  Wet Bar  $275,000

Bogey Neck Road Building Lot
Wicomico/Northumberland County

1 Wooded Acre  New Price $9,000

NEW PRICE!

Protected, DEEP waterfront (+6' MLW) on Dymer Creek
Pier w/water & electricity   3.2 private, landscaped acres

Breathtaking waterfront views  Screened Porch   50' Brick Deck
3302 sq. ft. w/1539 sq. ft. Basement  4 Bdrms  3 Full Baths
Attached 2 Car garage   Workshop  Fireplaces   $595,000

NEW PRICE!

804-435-2644
White Stone

IsaBell K. Horsley
Real Estate, Ltd

www.HorsleyRealty.com

REBECCA HAYNIE
804-436-2968

JESSICA BELL
804-436-4251

JOE HUNT
804-436-6020

HOLLY RITTENHOUSE
804-761-0145

DEBBIE TURPIN
804-761-7693

JOANNE HUNT
804-580-0243

PATRICIA MEEKER
804-436-5504

SANDRA HARGETT
804-436-3454

Kilmarnock 804-436-9145
Burgess 804-453-5999 

Want to buy or sell?
WORK WITH AWARD WINNING LOCAL REALTORS

       America  the Beautiful

Local Knowledge. Local Expertise.
www.ChesapeakeBayConnection.com

Middle Gate/Irvington $279,500
3 BR/2 Baths/1828± S.F.

Town of Kilmarnock $188,300
3 BR/2 Baths/1616± S.F.

Mallard Bay $269,000
3 BR/2 Baths/2000± S.F.

Lancaster Creek $399,000
4 BR/1.5 Baths/1436± S.F.

Hull Creek $469,000
3 BR/3 Baths/2708± S.F.

Carter’s Creek $849,000
2 BR/2.5 Baths/3740± S.F.

Great Wicomico River $585,000
3 BR/2.5 Baths/2980± S.F.

Town Creek $295,000
Prime Building Site & Guest House

Little Wicomico River $429,000
3 BR/3 Baths/2196± S.F.

Commercial Kilmarnock $329,000
3619± S.F.

Harvey’s Creek $598,900
3 BR/2.5 Baths/2650± S.F.

42 Flippo, Irvington $327,500
3 BR/2 Baths/2476± S.F.

Hills Creek $599,000
3 BR/2.5 Baths/2891± S.F.

Ellyson Creek $789,000
3 BR/3 Baths/3700± S.F.

Corrotoman River $749,000
3 BR/2.5 Baths/4347± S.F.
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GLENN C. COCKRELL

ANTIQUE
PROPERTIES

INC.

glennccockrell@gmail.com
www.gcockrell.com

When was the last time you said: 
WOW, and really meant it? Indeed, this property is exquisite, especially in 
the comfort of  home. The only things overlooked here are Dymer Creek 
and Chesapeake Bay. Unsurpassed views from every room. Complete 
privacy. Over 650’ ± of  pristine beach.

Really deep water for your toys and those of  your guests. A rare pond of  
both salt and fresh water, bordered by hundreds of  seasonal, wild hibiscus 
blossoms. Gourmet kitchen of  course! Owner’s suite and multiple guest 
suites. Rooms with high ceilings and walls of  glass. Wide-plank hickory 
floors. 5.32± acres. ................................................................$2,750,000.

www.gcockrell.com/$2,750-Dymer-Creek.shtml

Timeless best describes this 
distinctive property. Here, life this good never goes out of  fashion. Just 
as living is measured by the breaths you take, life is measured by those 
moments that take your breath away. At the confluence of  the creek and 
river, your passions and priorties come together, too.

The water scenes in your panorama will enrich your joys of  togetherness, 
shared with family and friends. A really rare 8.4± ac. parcel. Only one 
waterfront neighbor. Large rooms with 10’ ceilings. Indeed, until now, life 
well planned, and life well played. But your best is yet to come, don’t make 
it wait too long. .......................................................................$875,000.

www.gcockrell.com/$875_Carter-Creek.shtml

In life, timing is everything, 
and yours is about to be impeccable. You see: This is a double your pleasure, 
double your fun property by virtue of  creating a second, prime waterfront 
home site. Both parcels with the same sweeping vistas into the bay, across 
the river, and over the creek have views of  rare pristine barrier islands with 
gorgeous beaches.

Indeed, at this property, tranquility is only the beginning. How does 
“1,100’± of  protected shoreline” sound? How about a 4-bay garage with an 
attached large studio and a full bathroom? 4.567± ac. of  upland; 3.97± ac. 
of  subaqueous land. Current pier w/covered slip.......................$765,000.

www.gcockrell.com/$765_Oyster-House-Rd.shtml

The best part of  fond family 
memories is making them. Even better, when your carefully chosen life-
destination marks your sucessful departure from worldly challenges. Better 
still, when complex rigors of  living are replaced by simple joys of  life. 
Transforming your own life-long dream into your own life-embracing plan 
will be significant beyond success.

Here, don’t be fooled by the Colonial style of  this modern, waterfront 
home that takes fully rewarding advantage of  the panaramic views of  this 
tributary treasure. Its charm begins with its immersion among old-growth 
willow oaks. Deep water at the primary of  two piers. ...............$495,000.

www.gcockrell.com/$495_White-Stone.shtml

Just imagine a point of  land
with a ± 10’ elevation above sea level that separates these two tributary
treasures, providing sweeping views up, across, and down the river to the
bay along with beautiful views of  this residential creek. Imagine the joys
of  a small cabin and an additional small frame cottage. Imagine a second
parcel. This one raw, awaiting your own preferred improvements.

Well, as you dream, this rare opportunity delivers. Protected dockage
for both parcels on the creek. A sand, rip-rapped shoreline (± 345’) on
the river and a naturally protected shoreline (± 324’) on the creek. River
parcel/1.54± acres. Creek parcel/1.69 ± acres.  .........................$475,000.

Unsurpassed 
views from all sections of  this 27.75 ± acre point of  land with over 2,500 ± 
feet of  meandering of  shoreline. Sand beaches. Private tidal pond. Really 
deep water at the current pier. Thousands of  square feet of  structural credits 
to be applied to structural replacements in the 100’ RPA.

A true legacy property, every legacy having a first step. Multiple 
dependencies complementing a large, two-story farm house. Subdivision 
of  this legacy property “by right” in multiple formats is readily possible. 
Fantastic opportunity to spoil yourself  however you might choose for your 
own life-enrichment. .............................................................$1,477,000.

PURCHASE
D

PURCHASE
D
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Travis Powell
Cathy Rowe
Doug Dorsey
Gary Hooper

$625,000

$595,000

 
$120,000

$780,000

804.314.7205

$315,000

$187,000

$2,500,000

$439,000

$449,000

$549,900

$229,900

$949,000

$499,300

$365,000

Colleen Shaut
Samantha Van Saun

Dudley Patteson
Marie Edwards

  $449,000

804.436.2696

www.pleasantlife.com

UNDER CONTRACT

Happy Independence Day
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Publisher’s Notice
All real estate advertised herein is subject 
to Virginia’s fair housing law which makes it il-
legal to advertise any preference, limitation or 
discrimination because of race, color, religion, 
national origin, sex, elderliness, familial status 
or handicap, or intention to make any such 
preference, limitation or discrimination. This 
newspaper will not knowingly accept adver-
tising for real estate that violates the fair hous-
ing law. Our readers are hereby informed that 
all dwellings advertised in this newspaper are 
available on an equal opportunity basis. For 

-

(804) 367-8530; toll-free call (888) 551-3247. 
For the hearing-impaired, call (804) 367-
9753. E-mail fairhousing@dpor.virginia.gov. 
Web site: www.fairhousing.vipnet.org

Classified Rates
Up to 25 words: 1 week-$7.50; 
each additional week-$6.50. Same ad, 25 
words or fewer, 13 successive weeks, $55 (no 
refunds). $.30 per word for ads over 25 words. 

blank lines, special type styles, art), Legals, 
Notices, Resolutions or Memorials, $1.50 per 
line (9-line minimum). Special features (per 
week)-$15 for yellow highlighted ad; $10 for 
a Border or Banner; $1/word for bold,  under-
line

-
tions are payable in advance: Personals, Card 
of Thanks, Moving/Yard Sales, In Memoriam, 
Work Wanted, Wanted, Want To Buy, Lost 
and Found. 24/7 Exposure!
this section also appear weekly on our web 
pages at RRecord.com. You can add a color 

ad deadline: 5 p.m. Monday. Call 804-435-

Stately Southern Colonial; Situated on 3.18 Acres 
4,876 SF; 4 Ensuite Bedrooms; Kitchen; Library 
Formal Living & Dining Rooms; Creek Room

Separate Studio w/Bedroom & Bath; Open Porches 
46' Inground Pool; Boat House & Pier w/ 8'+ MLW

$1,995,000

crowe@pleasantlife.com

Charming low-country style home perfectly 
sited on 5.6+ beautifully landscaped acres 
with room for horses. Light filled, open-
concept living areas, large waterside 
master suite, two spacious guest rooms,  
2 1/2 baths, great room with soaring ceilings, 
fabulous kitchen, and delightful sunroom. 
Outside features a private brick patio with 
lovely views of the water, meandering paths 
through beautiful landscaping, a garage 
with workshop and potting shed and a 
3-stall barn. Area of beautiful homes near 
Merry Point Ferry. $599,000.

Merry Point

Chesapeake Bay Properties

Pat Meeker, 804-436-5504
Patricia.Meeker@ColdwellBanker.com

The Realtor You Choose DOES Matter!

Real Estate
 Waterfront Homes

*Tipers Creek
13.67 acres, 800’ waterfront,
 boat house, 3br/3ba
5 car garages, contemporary.     
 $887,900

*Moran Creek
Private, great views., deep water,
4 BR/4.5ba, 2car garage.
$675,000

*Off Little Wicomico
Point of land, great views, deep 
water,
 main house 3br/2.5ba; guest apt. 
over 
3 car garage w/1br/1ba.   
 $595,000

*Rappahannock River
Village of Morattico
3br/2ba, 1 car gar., dock
$349,500

*Indian Creek
DEEP water dock, 3br/2.5ba,
2 car gar, huge creek room
$460,000

Water Access

*Indian Creek slip w/4’MLW 
w/this 3br/2.5 ba,2car gar.
$349,500

Terri Groh
Bragg and Company

400 S. Main St.
Kilmarnock, VA
804-436-6874

www.northernneckvarealestate.net
(June-29-2t)

1-DERFUL ALL BRICK 4400SF w/pool, 
boathouse, 3.5AC’s, 300’ frontage Mill 
Creek, Wicomico Church, Southern 
exposure. Too extensive to describe. 
Must see to appreciate. Owner/Agent 
804-580-5527..(May-25-13t)SS
3BR/2.5BA.  WHEALTON HIS-
TORIC/Contemporary granite 
kitchen & baths. 2AC Waterfront. 
Sweeping views. Rappahannock 
River Kayak Cabana.  Morat-
tico/$325,000. Catherine Bennett. 
Melrose Plantation Real Estate. 
www.RealEstateChesapeakeBay.
com. 804-761-3234..(June-8-13t)
RENOVATED 1890’s FARM HOUSE 
situated on 73 acres with 2 large 
storage hay barns, 2 garage/storage 
barns, 1 small storage bldg., plus an 
extra 3 bedroom care taker house, 
3 ponds w/lots of wildlife. Continue 
farming the 50 acres or convert to 
horse or cattle farm or vineyard. A 
separate tenant dwelling adjoining 
the property can also be purchased 
for investment. Shown by appoint-
ment. Contact Ed Bosher, Agent, G. 
C. Dawson R/E, 804-436-2799 or 
edbosher@metrocast.net..(May-25-tf)

CEDAR POINT, Northumberland 
County, adorable Cape Cod w/coun-
try front porch, 3BR/2 full baths, back 
deck on level acre. Price reduced, 
$125,000. Motivated sellers. Rhonda 
Wells, Isabell Horsley Real Estate, 
804-436-4709..(Mar-23-tf)
REAL ESTATE QUESTIONS? Con-
sult Catherine Bennett, Licensed 
Broker, Instructor. Accredited buyer 
representative, graduate Realtor® 
Institute.  20+years experience. 
Melrose Plantation Real Estate, 
Lancaster. www.RealEstateChesa-
peakeBay.com. 804-761-3234..
(June-8-13t)
WATERFRONT HOME. Swimming 
pool. Pier: Deep water, boatlift. 
Fireplace. 1-acre, Privacy! No 
HOA. $284,500. Catherine Bennett 
Realtor, Melrose Plantation Real 
Estate, Lancaster. 804-761-3234. 
RealEstateChesapeakeBay.com..
(Apr-6-13t)

Lots/Acreage
2 WATERFRONT LOTS, sold as 
one, 525’ on  Seniors Creek, off 
Corrotoman. Beautiful, deep water, 

-
ing available. 235K. 804-350-6691..
(June-29-13t)
40+ ACRES OPEN LAND on Ivy 
Creek Rd., Lancaster. Bring your 
imagination and make your dreams 
happen. Build, subdivide or farm. 
$249,900. Diane Perecko. 757-287-
2589. Better Homes & Gardens Real 
Estate..(June-22-4t)

1/2 mile from public access to 
Piankatank River. Parcel can be 
subdivided. Conventional Perk. No 
Restrictions. $39,500. 804-815-
8470..(June-8-13t)SS
6-ACRES W/REEDVILLE public 
sewer, $59,000. 2-acres Liberty 
Road,  Reedville. $9900. 3/10-acre 
Lillian fronting Route #360. $2900. 
Half-acre wooded parcels, Ditchley 
area, $2000. Owner/agent, 804-
580-5527..(June-1-13t)
BEANES ROAD: TWO 2-1/2 acre 
lots, $12,500 ea. One 1-acre lot, 
$10,500. All have conventional 

w/$500 down. 804-453-3747..
(May-4-13t)
LAND FOR SALE: Price reduced, 
3.3 acres, Route 17 north of  Saluda 
across from Big John’s gas sta-
tion. 490’  frontage on Route 17, 
$45,000. 804-436-1716..(May-11-tf)
REDUCED: Dymer Creek, 5 minutes 
from  the bay. 2 acres sailboat depth 
lot. $239,000. 2.3 acre lot on creek. 

804-761-6284..(May-25-13t)
WATERFRONT LOT on Bells Creek off 
the Corrotoman River. 241ft. frontage, 
1.67AC, 3ftMLW, 4BR perc. $135,000, 

5079. (May-4-13t)

Residential Rentals
$1350. WICOMICO CHURCH. 
Waterfront home w/dock offers 
3BR/2BA, ful ly equipped kit, 
screened porch facing water & 2 
car garage. See this & more at www.
chesapeakepm.com. Call Catherine 
at 804-436-6701. Chesapeake 
Property Mgmt..(X)
$2000. REEDVILLE. Waterfront 
home w/views of Great Wicomico, 
Ingram Bay & Chesapeake Bay. 

on one level w/bonus room u[stirs. 
Shared dock. See this & more at 
www.chesapeakepm.com Call 
Catherine at 804-436-6701. Chesa-
peake Property Mgmt..(X)
$300 SAVINGS: Townhouse & apart-
ment living, Northern Neck & Middle 
Peninsula, locally managed, equal 
housing, call 804-529-9505 or www.
leeselfproperties.com. Restrictions 
may apply..(Apr-27-13t)SS
$550/MONTH, SENIOR, care-free, 
up scale 1BR apt; enjoy life in 
Reedville; all amenities; LR/DR, full 
kitchen, bath w/tub/shower; carpet/
ceramic tile, non-smoker. 804-761-
8460; 912-659-0412..(Apr-6-13t)
522 RIDGE RD., Burgess, VA. 
3BR/1BA. $750. We accept good 
Section 8. 202-365-1112..(June-
29-2t)

$795. WICOMICO CHUCH. 3BR 
home has stove, refrig, washer & 
dryer. Heat pump provides heat 
& a/c. See this & more at www.
chesapeakepm.com Call Catherine 
at 804-436-6701. Chesapeake 
Property Mgmt..(X)
$895. LIVELY. 2 story farmhouse has 
3BR, fully equipped kitchen, dining 
rm, washer/dryer, heatpump. See 
this & more at www.chesapeak-
epm.com Call Catherine at 804-
436-6701. Chesapeake Property 
Mgmt..(X)
3BR BRICK RANCHER, dining, 
living, den, screen porch, open 
view & basement. Appliances/fur-
nished, maintenance free. No pets. 
Available June 1. 804-462-5638 or 
366-0060 after 7p.m..(June-29-4t)
989 BLUFF POINT RD., Kilmarnock. 
5 room house. $850/month, 1st 
month rent & $800 deposit. Must 
maintain grounds. 804-832-4637..
(June-15-2t)
FOR RENT: 2 Private Rooms and 

-
fessional only. References & credit 
apply. More information, 410-241-
1216..(June-29-tf)
HOUSE FOR RENT in town of 
Kilmarnock. Walking distance to all 
local shops. 2 large BR/1BA. Large 
living and dining room, screened 
porch. CHAC, W/D. Large lot with 
storage building. Available July 
1. $850/month. 804-436-5510..
(June-22-2t)
MODERN HOUSE for RENT ($995/
month) or Sale ($199K). Lower 
Richmond Co. Large 3BR/2.5BA. 
Nice neighborhood, w/den & bonus 
room. References required. No 
pets. david21457@gmail.com..
(June-22-2t)
NO CREDIT or contract. Furnished 
room in Kilmarnock. Near shops. 
Cable internet, phone. $110/week, 
plus security deposit. Credit for 
handyman, prefer construction, and 
driver. 804-436-4169..(June-29-2t)
TWO BEDROOM apartment near 
Lancaster. Ten minutes from high 
school. Good condition in private 
area. $575/monthly with deposit of 
same. Must verify income. Section 
eight accepted. Call 804-394-2317..
(June-22-2t)
W AT E R F R O N T / R E L A X I N G 
RETREAT in Reedville. Large 1BR 
apartment with deck/dock. Fur-
nished/unfurnished by week/month/
year. Lawn care/utilities included. 
Pet friendly. 804-453-4498..(May-
25-4t)

Commercial Rentals
IRVINGTON CENTER:

Heart of Historic Irvington.
Come join these

exceptional businesses:
At Home Care
Hock Financial

Rappahannock Foundation
for the Arts

Select Properties of Virginia
3 North Architects

Professional space for your
exceptional business.

Owner/Agent
804-389-0905

(May-25-tf)
IRVINGTON: HIGH PROFILE retail or 

from the Hope & Glory Inn. 1000sq.
ft. Plus landscaped courtyard in front. 
Available now. $1200/month. Call 
804-512-1227..(Mar-2-tf)
KILMARNOCK: +1200 square foot 

storage space including electric and 
water, available April 1. W/W carpet, 
ceramic tile. New HVAC, new roof, 
and hot water heater. Located in busy 
retail area on Irvington Road across 
from Tri-Star Supermarket. $1200/
month. 804-436-6777..(Mar-30-tf)

Vacation Rentals
IRVINGTON, VA: Newly renovated 
cottage, 3BR, 3BA, open LR/DR/
kitchen area, screen porches, sun-
deck, swimming pool, internet, all 
amenities, great location. $1400/
week. 804-355-2595. (May-11-13t)

LOWER POTOMAC Waterfront: Pet 
friendly, 3BR/2BA, wash/dry, TV/

pool, screened porch, handicapped 
accessible, linens provided. Callao/
Lottsburg nearby. Fred, 804-456-
0251. $890/week..(Apr-13-13t)

For Sale
2 PARAKEETS w/LARGE cage, toys 
and food included. $30. 804-296-
9312 after 3p.m..(X)
2004 750cc HONDA SHADOW 
Aero. New tires, luggage rack, 
Sissy bar, windshield. Garage kept. 
11K miles. $3300. 804-436-4236..
(June-29-3t)
40’ 5-1/4” PRE-FINISHED floor 
base, Kilmarnock. $50/OBO. Call 
202-422-0462..(June-15-2t)
5th WHEEL RV 2013 MODEL 30RL 
Cedar Creek Custom 35’ loaded 
with  most options. Will sell alone or 
w/pickup to pull. Will not sell pickup 
alone. Also have 22’ Sea Hawk boat 
for sale. Health reasons for selling. 
For more info, call 804-462-5762..
(June-22-2t)SS

Real Estate Residential Rentals Vacation Rentals

Beverly Shultz, Associate Broker
Beverly@BeverlyShultz.com
804.436.4000

#1 in
Virginiaiiiiwww.ShultzRealtors.com

www.WhiteStoneLiving.com

CLOSE TO AMENITIES
2.9 Private Acres, 3 Bedrooms, 2.5 Bathrooms, 
Open Floor Plan, Updated Kitchen w/ 
Granite & Stainless Steel, 1st Floor Master En 

Suite, Living Room w/ Vaulted 
Ceiling & Gas Log Fireplace, 
Screened Porch, Fenced-in 
Back Yard, Attached 2 Car 
Garage, Generator.  $299,000

www.HullCreekRetreat.com

DESIGNER UPDATES!
Completely Remodeled Waterfront Cape Cod 
w/ Open Floor Plan, Gourmet Kitchen w/ Wolf 
Range, Subzero Refrigerator, Quartz Counters 

& More, Maple Floors, Tiled 
Bathrooms & Amazing Master 
Suite. Pier on Hull Creek w/ 
Quick Access to Potomac River. 
Motivated Sellers!  $350,000

HAPPY JULY 4TH!

Neil & Lisa Shultz, Realtors
Lisa@ShultzRealtors.com

www.DividingCreek.net

DEEP WATER & ENDLESS VIEWS
This River Cottage Has Been Completely 
Updated w/ Granite Counters, Tiled Bathrooms, 
New Appliances & Low Maintenance Decking. 

The Dock Sits On Dividing Creek 
Looking Out to The Bay w/ 8 ft. 
MLW. The Established Rental 
Income Can Help Make Your 
Dreams A Reality.  $589,000

www.DymerCreek.com

QUICK ACCESS TO BAY
Beautiful Waterfront Farmhouse Close to 
Amenities on Over 4.5 Private Acres. The 
Home Features a Remodeled Spacious Kitchen, 

Remodeled Bathrooms, Gorgeous 
Master Suite w/ Fireplace, Large 
Screened Porch & 3 Car Detached 
Garage w/ Workshop.  $395,000

Well maintained Rancher located right outside of the town of 
Urbanna.  Features three bedrooms, two full baths, an attached 
garage, detached storage shed, and a bonus room that leads 
out to the sunroom where you can enjoy the serene waterviews 
of Robinson Creek. Whole house generator included.  Great 
opportunity to enjoy a summer cottage or make it your per-
manent home and priced to sell.      Offered @ $199,000

Debra Hensley
Long & Foster Realtor

94 Stone Shores Drive, Urbanna, VA
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400 South Main Street
Kilmarnock, Virginia 22482

www.BraggCo.com

BRAGG
COMPANY

&   
Barbara Bragg
(804) 436-6787

Barbara@BraggCo.com

Alice Riviere
(703) 727-6767

alicenriviere@gmail.com

Terri Groh
(804) 436-6874

TerriGroh4@gmail.com

Bo Bragg
(804) 436-7337

Bo@BraggCo.com

INDIAN CREEK
Lovely French-style designed home perfectly sited on 5.48± 
acres with white fencing and 776 ft of shoreline on Indian 
Creek. Six bedrooms, five full baths, private second level 
living quarters with 2 bedrooms, living/dining area and a full 
kitchen. Elevator and 3-car garage plus barn with efficiency 
apartment. Deep water dock. Call Bo or Barbara Bragg.
WWW.215MCSWAIN.COM          $1,175,000 

DIVIDING CREEK
Custom built in 2005 with 450± feet of protected shoreline 
featuring a main residence with 4 bedrooms, three full baths 
and two half baths, and an attached guest home with two 
bedrooms, two full baths, one half bath, full kitchen, living 
area, laundry and garage. Call Bo Bragg. $1,460,000

WHITE HOUSE CREEK
Get away from it all here on 7+ acres and over 1,700 feet 
of shoreline. Enjoy wrap-around views and stunning interior 
finishes from this renovated 1901 farmhouse. Gorgeous new 
kitchen/living area and master suite. Small office at the foot 
of one of two piers and detached workshop with man cave 
above. Call Bo Bragg. $899,900

MYERS CREEK
Unbelievable price on this 2006 custom built home on Myers 
Creek providing 3,500 square feet of living space, outdoor stone 
patio and fireplace for oyster roasts, waterside deck, pier with 
14,000 lb. boat lift, and custom interior features throughout. 
This is a huge value at $499,000. Call Bo Bragg.

INDIAN CREEK
Your slip is 320 feet from your property! Views of Indian 
Creek from this water access property. 3 BR/2.5 BA open 
floor plan. Great screen porch and deck. Wonderful location 
by land and water. Call Terri Groh. $345,000

MILL CREEK
This charming 3192 sq. ft home blends architectural features 
with a contemporary floor plan and offers 3 bedrooms, 
a studio, an office, open living, dining and kitchen areas 
with fireplace all with views of pristine Mill Creek. A truly 
beautiful 4.10± acre wooded site and a lovely meadow with 
gardens. One-of-a-kind privacy and nature’s tranquility. Not 
to be missed! Call Bo or Barbara Bragg. $585,000 

INDIAN CREEK
Just completed is this 3300 sq. ft. luxury paired residence 
constructed of the finest materials. 10-foot ceiling height, 
Grand Manor roof, copper gutters, hardi siding, 2 fireplaces, 
chef’s kitchen with premium appliances, 3 bedrooms, 3 1/2 
baths, 2-car garage, dock with 5 ft MLW. Enjoy care-free 
living while exploring the Chesapeake Bay’s 7,000 miles of 
shoreline. Call Bo or Barbara Bragg. $745,000

CORROTOMAN RIVER
Spectacular views from this 3 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath home 
situated on a point of land overlooking the beautiful 
Corrotoman River. Includes a pool, new pier on the river side 
and boathouse on the protected Moran Creek side. Call Terri 
Groh Owner/Agent $1,150,000

PRENTICE CREEK
Super cute single-level three bedroom, two bath home tucked 
just inside the mouth of Prentice Creek boasting 7 feet MLW, 
pier with boat lift, southern exposure and super views out the 
mouth of the creek to the bay. Back-up propane generator. 
Boater’s dream home. Call Bo Bragg. $589,000

WHITE STONE TOWNHOUSE
Freshly painted throughout and ready to move in. Two 
bedrooms and two baths conveniently located in White 
Stone with a community pool, tennis courts and pier. Enjoy 
maintenance-free living while spending time on the river pier 
fishing and crabbing. Call Bo Bragg. $174,900

CORROTOMAN RIVER
A brick one level 2610 sq ft home on the Corrotoman River 
featuring hardwood floors, 3 bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths with 
deep water, huge views, a boat house and privacy on 5 acres 
with 850 ft of shoreline. A Great Buy! $699,000 

RAPPAHANNOCK RIVER
This beautiful brick Georgian is a fine example of a Southern 
home blending traditional styling with comfortable living 
on 3.23± acres with 225 feet of protected shoreline on the 
Rappahannock River with spectacular views. 5 bedrooms, 
4 1/2 baths, 2 fireplaces, large kitchen gathering room, 
sun room, 2-car garage and dock. Located in a beautiful 
w/f neighborhood. This is an exceptional value! Call Bo or 
Barbara Bragg. $1,080,000

CARTER’S CREEK
A grand Southern country home sited on two acres with 330 
feet of wraparound shoreline on beautiful Carter’s Creek. 
There are two levels plus a walk-out basement. A pier and pool 
permit. Just in time to personalize this to your specifications. 
Call Bo Bragg. 

POTOMAC RIVER
Endless views from this resort-like property featuring main 
home with walls of glass and views in all directions as well 
as a lovely guest home connected to the main home with a 
stone paver patio. This is your dream home on the river. Come 
unwind and relax. Explore the sand beaches and waterways of 
adjacent Cubitt Creek. Soak in the sun on your private patio 
and feel the stress melt away. Call Alice Riviere. $799,000

RAPPAHANNOCK RIVER
The quintessential River Cottage! Huge views out across the 
river and creek views of Belmont Creek from this point of 
land featuring 575 feet of shoreline. Great pier with boat lift, 
water, electric and fish cleaning station. Three bedrooms and 
three baths with an additional room which could serve as a 
small sleeping quarters. New septic installed. Waiting for you 
to enjoy summer at the river! Call Bo Bragg. $555,000

MORAN CREEK
Deep water. Wide view. 4 BR/4.5 BA spacious home. Two-car 
garage. Huge gathering room with fireplace off open kitchen. 
Great room with fireplace. Sun room overlooking water. Call 
Terri Groh. $675,000

LITTLE WICOMICO/ 
BRIDGEMAN CREEK

House and guest apartment on a point of land with deep 
water. Main house 3 BR/2.5 BA. Guest apartment 3 rooms 
and bath. 3-car detached garage. Turn key. Call Terri Groh. 
$595,000

BRAGG    COMPANY&   

TIPERS CREEK
Cradled in a serene landscape, this boater’s dream home is 
the perfect retreat. On 13.67 acres with 800’ of shoreline.  
3 bedroom, 3 bath home with 5 car garages. Boathouse. Open 
contemporary. $887,000
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Cathy Rowe
crowe@pleasantlife.com

4503 Irvington Road, Irvington, VA
Visit our website: www.pleasantlife.com

293 Cox Farm Road – Kilmarnock

1.219+/- Acres; Ranch Style w/ 1,950 SF
3 BDRMS; 1.5 BA; Family Room

Eat-In Kitchen; Living Room; Dining Room
Detached 2 Car Garage
Just 5 minutes to town!

$189,000

1 219 / A R

Spring Hill, Circa 1707 – Lancaster  
Corrotoman River

Beautifully Restored Historic Waterfront Home
23+ Acres; 4,000 SF; 4 BDRMS; 3 BA
Formal Dining Room; Den & Library

Great Room; Open Kitchen
Guest Cottage; Enclosed Inground Pool
Caretaker’s Cottage; Deep Water Pier

 $1,500,000

B tif ll R t d H

Dividing Creek – Kilmarnock

2,700 SF w/ 3 BDRMS, 2.5 BA
Wide Water Views; Pier w/ 6’+ MLW

Kitchen w/ Granite; Oak Floors
Spacious Waterside Decking

Detached 2 Car Garage

$549,000

2 700 SF

806 Middle Gate – Hills Quarter

Lovely home in Golf Course Community
2,038 SF; 3 BDRMS; 2 BA

Extended Breakfast Area/Sunroom
Open Floor Plan, Spacious Decking

Nicely Landscaped Yard w/ Patio; Community 
Amenities include Pool, Tennis Courts & Clubhouse

$289,000

l h i

UNDER CONTRACT

1950 Laurel Point Road
CORROTOMAN RIVER

Spacious W/F home on 2.71+/- ac
2,430 SF; 3 BDRMS; 2.5 BA

Living Rm; Dining Rm; Family Rm; Hardwood Floors; 
Updated Baths; Screen Porch; Pier w/ 3.5' MLW

$449,000

i h

Indian Creek
A PA RT M E N T S

501 Southport Lane
Kilmarnock, VA 22482

Includes:

collection included

For a limited time only... 
the next 2 lease signings  

will receive  
$0 first month’s rent  

with paid security deposit

804-435-2997
804-435-2500

TDD #711
 

“This institution is an equal  
opportunity provider and employer.”

Equal Housing Opportunity

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS  
for 1 & 2 bedroom units

KILMARNOCK 
VILLAGE 

APARTMENTS
89 School Street, 

Kilmarnock, VA 22482
804-435-2500  TDD #711

Accepting applications 
for 1 & 2 bedroom units:

Includes:

Garbage pickup

Assistance for those 
who qualify

M, W, F 8AM-4:30PM
“This institution is an 

equal

Equal Housing Opportunity

Larry Carey
910.515.7431

J &
 L Treasures

Jack Field  
804.724.0808

careylarryva65@gmail.com or golfingjack@hotmail.com

2667 White Chapel Rd
Lively

Come and see our expanded sales area, with book-
cases, tables, chairs & 3 piece sofa set. Also back by 

popular demand, our all items for $.50 area. 
Mention this ad and get 30% off any item over $20.00

STORE HOURS
FRI. 10AM-3PM 
SAT. 10AM-3PM 
SUN. 10AM-3PM

9MM BROWNING AUTOMATIC 
Belgium made, ammunition, holster, 
great condition. $900. Glock 30s, 45 
caliber automatic w/Crimson trace, 
$625. Excellent condition. Ithaca 
12-gauge 30” barrel poly chock. 
Good condition, $575. Antique 
1862 single shot DW Hopkins 
Bacon Manf. Co., Norwitch, Conn.   
Spring not working. $1200. Antique 
fence post. Bullets from North & 
South on each side. Civil War Relic 
from Bloody   Angle. $350. Antique 
powder horn w/leather bag from 
Appalachian. $250. VA Law will 
apply. Call 804-438-5709..(June-
-29-3t)
AIR CONDITIONER, portable, 
wheels room to room. Multifunc-
tion 10,000 BTU cool, dehumidify or 
fan only. Auto-timer, remote control. 
15 amp plug. $150. 804-435-0201, 
leave message..(June-29-3t) 

ADD LOCUSVILLE Plantation 
C.1855 to your holiday celebration! 
Music series continues. Saturday 
July 1, 6:30-8:30p.m. featuring 
Vagabond Swann (Adm. $5). Store 
is open Monday-Sunday, 9a.m.-till 
dark. Farm fresh produce, corn, 
tomatoes, peaches, eggs, more. 
Lamb pelts, collectibles, antiques. 
583 Slabtown Rd., Lancaster. River 
Rd. (Rt. 354) through Ottoman. 
Follow signs. 804-462-0002..(X)
BEDDING PLANTS for sale. Bego-
nias $2.50/each; Daylillies $4-$10/
each; Hosta $3.00/each. Williams 
Mill Farm, 76 Carlson Rd., Heaths-
ville. 804-450-9182 or visit us on 
Facebook..(June-22-13t)
ESTATES? WE CONDUCT estate 
Tag sales and auctions! Start to 

Big Red Auctions, William “Brad” 
Smith, VAlic#4299 804-577-7449..
(Apr-13-13t)
IMPROVE YOUR health and fit-
ness with the Bow Flex Tread 
Climber Tc5000. Has all the bells 
and whistles. Excellent condition. 
$350/OBO. Call 804-436-5510..
(June-22-2t)SS
INTERNATIONAL 184 tractor with 
belly mower. Local Heathsville. 
Pick up only. $1995. Call 202-899-
0063..(X)SS
NEW ADIRONDACK CHAIRS, $129. 
Nice any time gifts. Quality wood 
swings, picnic tables, lawn and 
deck furniture. Leslie Dawson, 804-
580-6391..(May-11-13t)SS
RETIRED AUTO TECH will sell tools. 
$1200. Call John 804-453-7204..
(June-22-2t)
TORO WHEEL HORSE 312 Hydro 
riding mower $375. Toro 416 Hydro 
Wheel Horse $1200. Clam rake, 
$35. Nipper tongs, 7’ shaft, $65. 
804-725-6556..(June-29-2t)SS

truck body, highway-ready and 
DMV registered, 15-inch tires, 
$250, 804-580-5529, get photo with 
tezam2@gmail.com..(June-29-2t)
WHEELCHAIR RAMP. Used Prairie 
View Ind. multifold aluminum ramp, 
approx. 12 feet long, 30 inches 
wide. Anti-slip surface. Cost over 
$1200, but sell for $425. Aluminum 
threshold ramp included free. 804-
580-5529..(June-29-2t)

Yard Sales
2-FAMILY SALE: Saturday, July 
1, 8a.m.-1p.m. Household items, 
depression glass, crystal, iris, yarn, 
foreign collectibles, much more. 
1380 Corrotoman Drive, Corroto-
man-By-The-Bay..(X)
CIRCA II at Epping Forrest. Liquida-
tion of estates at wholesale prices. 
New items weekly. Sat., Sunday. 
10a.m.-4p.m. 5299 Mary Ball Road, 
Lively. 804-436-2196..(June-29-13t)

COME TREASURE HUNTING at the 
Big Red Flea-10,000sqft to explore! 
Get a free popsicle on Saturday 
July 1. Big Red Flea, Lancaster 
Courthouse, Thursday-Saturday 
8:30a.m.-4:30p.m. Sunday 12:30-
4:30p.m..(X)
ESTATE SALE FRIDAY 30/Satur-
day 1st, 9a.m.-4p.m., 190 Hickory 
Lane, Reedville. Complete contents 
house and workshop! Antique car, 
John Deere Tractor, Antique guns, 
collectibles, more!..(X)SS
ESTATE/YARD SALE. Inside. Sell-
ing house. 6/30-7/3. 10a.m.-2p.m. 
Directly across from 7-11 in White 
Stone. Many diverse quality items. 
Down love seat, wing chair, set 
of green glass dish set for ten, 
lots of artwork-contemporary and 
abstract, many signed. Mirrors, 

-
lows and toss pillows, lots of wine 
glasses, nice portable heaters, 
many smalls,  many more nice 
pieces to see. (X)
J&L TREASURES, 2667 White 
Chapel Rd. Huge sale! June 30-July 
4, 10a.m.-3p.m. daily. 100’s of 
items $.50 or less plus other great 
discounts. 910-515-7431..(X)
LAST WEEK’S SALE, continued 
Saturday July 1, 8a.m.-2p.m. 522 
Sandy Point Rd., Heathsville. To 
be  held inside house. Prices 
from remaining items slashed! 
Housewares, collectibles, HP all-
in-one printer, Sunbeam bakers 
mixer. Lladro-”Leda and the Swan”, 
Christmas items, antique side chair, 
Pr. ladies side chairs, table linens, 
new items added including Pr. 
cranberry mantle lamps, cranberry 
glass and much more!..(X)
MOVING SALE: Saturday, July 1, 
8a.m.-1p.m. Antiques, collectibles, 
furniture, household items. 11252 
Northumberland Hwy., Heaths-
ville..(X)
MULTI FAMILY Yard Sale, Saturday 
7/1 from 8a.m.-Noon. No early birds 
please. Lots of great items, house-
holds, clothing, children’s toys, 
something for everyone. 420 S. 
Main St. Kilmarnock Planing Mill. (X)
OPEN FRIDAY/SATURDAY, 8a.m.-
4p.m. Queens Creek Indoor Flea 
Market, 2066 Buckley Hall, Cobbs 
Creek, 23035.  Constantly chang-
ing inventory including machinery, 
tools, crafts, jewelry, quilts, col-
lectibles. 804-725-3889..(May-18-
13t)SS
This is the BIG ONE: Clean up sale. 

Antiques, 1983 Cutlass with T-top 
(rare), other cars “as is”. Huge log 
splitter with diesel engine. Lots of $1 
items. Big TV’s, fainting couch and 
much, much more. Cast iron base-
board radiators, Jet boat. 468 cu.inch 
oversized headers 18’ w/trailer, 
1983-454  Chevy engine Saturday/
Sunday, 8a.m.-until. 2.5 miles north of 
Kilmarnock, Rt. 200. Buck.. (X)

YARD SALE @ Corrotoman Plaza 
Saturday July 1, 8a.m.-2p.m. 7800 
River Rd., Mollusk. 804-761-4924..
(X)
YARD SALE SAT. July 1 at 424 King 
Carter Drive, Irvington (near Tides 
Inn.) Our minimalist kids are calling 
us hoarders so this stuff has got 
to go. Housewares, some furni-
ture, vintage, antiques, collectibles 
galore and hundreds of golf balls! 
Come here before the Farmers 
Market for the best deals. 7a.m. to 
whenever it disappears..(X)

Autos/Trucks
1980 CHEVETTE, Manual trans. 
Does not run, needs to be hauled 
away. $50 OBO. Reedville area. 
301-991-4171..(X)
1984 BMW MODEL 533i, 5-speed, 
all records, newer tires/wheels, 
classic ride, $3000. 804-436-7122..
(June-22-4t)
2006 HONDA ACCORD EX Coupe: 
Excellent mechanical condition. Clean 
interior. Timing belt changed. Michelin 
tires. Locally serviced. Original owner. 
Clean car Fax report. $3650. 804-306-
9821..(June-29-tf)SS

door. 91K miles. Great for commuter 
or small business. 2-owners, full 
service history, reliable, economi-
cal, nice condition throughout. May 
take cheaper trade-car, bike or boat. 
$5500. 804-725-8108..(June-29-2t)

Boats/Motors
’98 16’ Skiffany $24,900

’87 17’ Shamrock CC $7000
’79 33’ Albin Trawler $33,900
‘84 35’ Viking Express $92K

NEW LISTING
’96 19’ Wellcraft CC $5900

’07 21’ Boston Whaler Outrage 
$37K

’98 24’ Shamrock Diesel $34,500
TIFFANY YACHTS

www.tiffanyyachtsinc.com
Call (804) 453-3464

(X)
14’ POLAR CRAFT Jon boat, galv 
trailer, 9.5HP outboard, 30lb thrust, 
electric motor. $1400. 804-898-
2052..(June-29-2t)SS
19’ CAPE DORY TYPHOON Week-
ender 1974 (very sound hull, needs 
some wood rub rail restoration) with 
trailer, good standard sails and 6HP 
Yamaha outboard. $3000. Proceeds 
go to charity. Call or text 804-577-
0131..(June-22-4t)
1955 27’ WOODEN SAILBOAT, the 
famed “Charlotte Amelia”, built 
by Hartges of Maryland, Crocker 
design. Equipped with Main, work-
ing Jib, Genoa Jib and 15 HSP Uni-
versal Diesel. Sail ready, but needs 
paint. $4200. 804-296-4350..(X)
1955 27’ WOODEN SAILBOAT, the 
famed “Charlotte Amelia”, built 
by Hartges of Maryland, Crocker 
design. Equipped with Main, work-
ing Jib, Genoa Jib and 15 HSP Uni-
versal Diesel. Sail ready, but needs 
paint. $4200. 804-296-4350..(X)
1981 TYPHOON SAILBOAT: Motor, 
Trailer, Ulman Sails. Clean and ready 
to sail/race. Stan Crockett, 804-
438-6580. (June-29-2t) 
1987 19’ CHECKMATE, 260HP 
Mercruiser inboard/outboard. Dual 
axle bunk trailer, new steering, new 
dual batteries, new alternator, new 
complete tune-up. Asking $8500 

1995 PROLINE 27’ walk-around 
cabin cruiser w/hardtop. 2016 
Suzuki 250 4-stroke w/less than 80 
hours. Lots of new upgrades. Very 
good condition. $18,000. 540-294-
3622..(June-29-2t)
1998 21’ SUNBIRD, JOHNSON 150, 
live well, cabin, port-a-potty, bimini, 
trailer. All in excellent condition. 
Guaranteed best buy. Must see to 
appreciate, $6800. 804-450-6061 or 
804-453-5113..(June-29-4t)
2008 45’ CC HUNTER, coastal/blue 
water sailboat. Solar, D-400 wind 
generator, heat/AC, water maker, 
radar, AIS, spinnaker, full enclosure 
and more. $219,000. Call Carl 757-
343-5142..(May-25-8t)SS
AHOY! $2000 PRICE reduction! 
Catalina 27 sailboat  (‘87): Tall rig, 
new main and 150’ Genoa. Fin keel 
(5), 14H.P. diesel, VHF. Head with 
shower, table, galley with 2-burner 
stove, sleeps 6. Over $8000 in 
upgrades plus new cabin and cock-
pit cushions. *USCG Documented. 
*VGC. $17,800. Call Cori, 804-776-
9898.(June-29-2t)SS
BOAT SALES/ SERVICE/ SLIPS/ 
BOATEL/ BOAT PARTS: Chesapeake 
Yacht Sales @ Deltaville Yachting 
Center is SELLING BOATS! Virginia’s 
Dealer for new Catalina Sailboats. 
Mainship, Albin & Carolina Classic 
Specialist, Large Inventory Used Sail, 
Trawler, Fishing & Power Boats. info@
dycboat.com 804-776-9898 www.
dycboat.com (Mar-24-tf)SS

C. Scott Vail
Yacht Brokerage

70 Rappahannock Road
Irvington, VA

(804) 438-6443
www.yachtworld.com/cscottvail

SAIL
2000 Hunter 460-$133,000
2000 Hunter 380-$69,500

53 Hinckley Owens 41’-$125,000
1982 Mercer 44’-$130,000
75 Bristol 40’ Yawl-$49,000

1979 Bristol 40’-$39,500
1978 Tartan 37’-$47,900
1986 Pearson 33’-SOLD

1987 Pearson 28’-$13,000
88 Tartan 31’ Shoal-$35,000
1988 Freedom 30D’-$27,500

POWER
1987 Tradewinds 47’- SOLD

87 Vista 43’ Sundeck-$99,500

$325,000
85 Present 42’ Sundeck-$65,000
79 Conquest 38’ Trawler-$65,000

1988 Bertram 37’ SF-$75,000
1983 Wilbur 34’-PENDING

2001 Mainship Pilot 30’-$76,000
1961 Pearson 27’ Diesel -$25,000

1995 Carolina 25’-SOLD
2001 Zodiac 24’ RIB-D-$55,000
 Urgent! Quality Listings Needed!

The marketplace is active!
(X)

For Sale For Sale Yard Sales Yard Sales
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Nantucket Style Home on Private Point
Wide Water Views; 6.2 Acres with 1,400' W/F

4,600 SF; 4 Bedrooms; 4.5 Baths; Open Living Spaces
Kitchen; Dining Area; Game Room  

Master on Main Level; Screened Porch
Two Open Porches; Pier w/ 8'+ Water Depth

$969,000

crowe@pleasantlife.com

Properties include…

Friday, June 30th at 12pm
9 Properties in One Day!

REAL ESTATE AUCTION

Auction conducted by Big Red Auctions!
For more property details and a bidder’s 

Broker participation paid with form  

Auction will be held at Middle Bay Realty  

All properties are being sold with reserve and “as is” 
“where is” condition. 10% buyer’s premium added to the 

winning bid, closing within 30 days.  

Auction conducted by Big Red Auctions 

1. Bay Quarter Shores Lots 19-E & 20-E .8 Acres

2. Bay Quarter Shores Lot 26 #11B-2-26 .35 Acres

3. Sherwood Forest Lot 35 #28c-2-35 .24 Acres

4. White Sand Harbour Lot 198 
*beautiful corner lot .58 Acres

5. Heritage Point Lot 126 20E-1-126 2.294 Acres

6. Lot 33 Presley Creek in Potomac Estates 
*nice waterfront lot 1.32 Acres

7. 2 lots totaling 4 acres on Hacks Neck Rd.  
with farm income and old family home

8. Lot 10 Field Trail Road 
*great hunting tract 5.459 Acres

9. Corrotoman by the Bay, three lots  
sold as one – Lots 628, 629, 630 Corner Lot!

JIM & PAT CARTER REAL ESTATE, INC.
349 CHESAPEAKE DRIVE

WHITE STONE, VA

Bruce & Jill Anderson
804.436.5251

WWW.ANDERSONBAY.COM

land4u@gmail.com

AndersonBay.com

SUNSET SHORES
RAPPAHANNOCK RIVER

LOT 1  $273,000
LOT 2  $296,000
LOT 4  $199,000
LOT 5  $329,000
LOT 6  $324,000

ANDERSONBAY.COM/SUNSETSHORES.HTML

$235,000.
LOT 5 HIGHLAND PLACE

DIVIDING CREEK, 5' MLW

CLEARED POINT, COMM. WELL

ANDERSONBAY.COM/HIGH5.HTML

$54,500.
MARIGOLD LN & BLACKSTUMP RD

CORNER LOT

MATURE WOODS

3.86 ACRES

ANDERSONBAY.COM/MARIGOLD.HTML

$1,299,000. 
CUSTOM CONTEMPORARY

7-ACRE POINT W/PIER

HULL CK, POTOMAC R
MORE LAND AVAILABLE!

ANDERSONBAY.COM/PROMISEPT.HTML

$275,000.
5.9 ACRES / 6-BR PERK

E. BRANCH CORROTOMAN

PRICED BELOW ASSESSMENT!
ANDERSONBAY.COM/OAKHILL.HTML

$220,000.
CRANES CREEK 5' MLW

WOODED, LOT 25
CRANES CREEK HARBOR

ANDERSONBAY.COM/HALLFARM.HTML

CUSTOM YACHT SERVICE 
YACHT BROKERAGE 
96 SEAFOOD LANE 

IRVINGTON, VA 
804-438-5563 

www.yachtworld.com/
customyacht 

SAIL
44’ 1992 Reliance $140,000

31’ 1988 Tartan $35,000
19’ 1974 Cape Dory Typhoon/

Weekender $10,200
36’ 2004 J-Boat (J-109)

$158,000

POWER
23’ 2009 Chaparral $36,000

20’ 2005 Cobalt $27,000
2006 Jeanneau Prestige 46’

$295,000

(Mar-31-tf)
LAND STORAGE under cover for 
Trailerable Boats, Motor Homes. 
Water/elect, boat ramps, handi-
capped restrooms, campsites, 
senior citizen discount. Callao/
Lottsburg nearby. Olverson’s  
Marina. $80/month. Fred 804-456-
0251..(Apr-13-13t)
LIGHTNING 19 Sailboat, 1990. 
Excellent condition. 1 set of racing 
sails, 1 set of day sailing sails. 2 rud-
ders, SS center board, 1992 trailer. 
804-435-1919..(June-29-tf)

sailboat. Excellent sail & rowing; 
Drop center board, oars, galvanized 
trailer. $1500. 804-725-6556..(June-
29-2t)SS
SINGLE ROWING shell. Little River, 
Heritage 15. Very stable boat.. Good 
condition. Fiberglass. Nice oars 
included. $2900/OBO. 804-436-
3599..(June-15-3t)

Marine Services
AMPRO SHIPYARD: Authorized 
dealer Caterpillar, Detroit, Yanmar, 
Cummins, John Deere, Twin Disc, 
ZF, Onan, Westerbeke and Next-
Gen. Mobile Service call 804-438-
6050..(May-25-13t)
CARTER’S CREEK covered slips 
available up to 40ft. starting at 
$150/month. Including power and 
water at the slip. 804-397-9181..
(Oct-29-tf)
MARINE SERVICES: Experienced 
mobile mechanic. Gasoline, diesel, 
transmissions, carburetors, other 
systems, OB/IB and electrical. Hun-
dreds of engines and transmissions 
rebuilt. Excellent diagnostics ability. 
Rich, 804-529-5912..(June-29-13t)
NORTHERN NECK Fiberglass: 
Fiberglass and gel coat repair, 
Awlgrip painting, 30 years experi-
ence. Written estimates. Located 
outside Burgess, 804-453-6829..
(June-15-13t)

Help Wanted
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT

Allison’s ACE Hardware has imme-
diate opening for highly motivated 
individual looking for secure career, 

Full time position requires computer 
knowledge, excellent telephone 
skills and ability to multi-task. 
Applications available at 3010 
Northumberland Hwy, Lottsburg, 
VA. Applicants of interest will be 
contacted for an interview. No 
phone calls please.

(X)
BETHEL U.M.C. (Lively, VA) is look-
ing for an organist/pianist, choir 
director. This candidate would be 
responsible for Sunday service at 
11a.m.  and accompany the adult 
choir. The choir sings from  Sept.-
May with practice on Thursday 
evening, 7p.m.-8p.m. The person 
will work closely with the Pastor 
in music planning and with a heart 
for ministry in the church. Make 

462-5790 Mon.-Thurs., 8:30a.m.-
12noon. (June-15-7t)

CDL DRIVER, Class B, w/excellent 
driving record. Must be able to work 
on the ground as well. Call 804-462-
5577 for application..(Jan-26-tf)
CERTIFIED NURSING ASSIS-
TANT. RWC is currently accepting 

Assistants for both full-time and 
part-time schedules in our Health 
Center and home care department. 
Positions require working every 
other weekend. Great working 
environment with competitive pay 
and generous benefits package. 
Up to a $500 Sign-on bonus avail-
able. Interested applicants should 
contact the Human Resources 
Department, Rappahannock West-
minster-Canterbury, 132 Lancaster 
Drive, Irvington, VA 22480, hrmgr@
rw-c.org..(X)SS
COME JOIN OUR TEAM! Mainte-
nance Person NEEDED! Now hiring 
for a full-time position at Apartment 
Community in Kilmarnock, Virginia. 
Starting at $13/hr. and a 40 hour 
scheduled work. Plumbing, drywall, 
and painting experience required. 

for maintaining grounds and not 
limited to: completing work orders, 
basic electrical and maintenance 
repairs, water/sewer back-ups, 
unit repairs including turn overs 
and bi- monthly emergency on call 
rotation. Interested person(s) can 

-
plete application during the hours 
of Monday,Tuesday,Wednesday and 
Friday 8a.m.-4:30p.m. at 21 St. Ives 
Court Mathews,VA 23109. Phone: 
804-725-9214. Equal Opportunity 
Employer. “This institution is an 
equal opportunity provider and 
employer.” Equal Housing Oppor-
tunity..(June-29-tf)
COMMONWEALTH PEST Manage-
ment LLC is accepting applications 
for part-time employment. Must 
have a valid VA drivers license. 804-
435-3373..(June-22-4t)
DINING SERVICES. RW-C has 
full-time and part-time positions 
available in our Dining Services 
Department. Candidates should 
be dependable and have the abil-
ity to work a flexible schedule 
including evenings and weekends. 
Must demonstrate good interper-
sonal and communication skills. 
Previous commercial food service 
experience a plus. Great working 
environment with competitive pay 

to a $500 Sign-on bonus available. 
Apply to Human Resources Depart-
ment, Rappahannock Westminster-
Canterbury, 132 Lancaster Drive, 
Irvington, VA 22480, hrmgr@rw-c.
org..(X)SS
DUCT INSTALLERS and HVAC 
installers needed for full-time work 
in the Northern Neck area. Experi-

persons. Excellent pay/benefits. 
Serious inquiries only. 804-529-
7934 or email: rmchvac78@yahoo.
com..(June-1-tf)
EXPERIENCED COOK wanted. 
Come join a progressive, busy and 
talented team. Line cook, banquet 
and production cooking experi-
ence preferred. Apply in person 
at: Piankatank River Golf Club, 

(June-22-2t)SS
EXPERIENCED PAINTER wanted, 
driver’s license required. 804-725-
6673 or 757-903-7470..(June-8-4t)SS
EXPERIENCED ROOFERS and 
helpers needed. 804-435-2827..
(June-29-2t)
KILMARNOCK BAPTIST CHURCH 
is seeking a Ministry Assistant that 
has outstanding computer skills 
and is committed to handle all 
communication, record keeping and 
correspondence for the pastor and 
church family. This is a part-time 
position working 24-hours Monday 
through Thursday. More information 
will be available to the applicant 
during interviews. Please forward 
your resume to info@kilmarnock-
baptist.org..(June-22-2t)

FITNESS SPECIALIST. RWC is cur-
rently accepting applications for a 
Fitness Specialist in our Wellness 
Department. Candidate to assist 
with all aspects of the Wellness 
program to include motivating and 
instructing individuals and groups in 
exercise techniques, and develop-
ment of effective programs. Degree 
in Exercise Science required. Great 
benefits package with competi-
tive pay and liberal paid time off. 
Incredible working environment in 
our new state of the art facility. For 
more information or to apply contact 
Human Resources, Rappahannock 
Westminster-Canterbury 132 Lan-
caster Drive, Irvington, VA 22480, 
804-438-4244. Check us out on the 
web at embracelifeatrwc.org..(X)SS
FMC, Inc., A LOCAL UTILITY com-
pany installing municipal water/
sewer lines is seeking a Class A 
CDL driver (must be willing to work 

 Great 
opportunity for highly motivated 

experienced, hardworking apply. 
804-435-6470. EOE..(May-18-tf)SS
FT/PT COOK WANTED for small 
restaurant. Counter help also. Call 
804-580-4565..(June-29-2t)
HANDYMAN: P/T, with Carpenter’s 
Helper and painting skills. Must 
be honest and hard working. Year-
round work. Heathsville area. 804-
580-5808..(May-11-tf)
LANCASHIRE CONVALESCENT 
& Rehab Center. RN’s and LPN’s 
Lancashire Convalescent and Reha-
bilitation Center has positions 
available on the evening shift. 

the opportunity for advancement. 
Contact Brandy Cornette, Direc-
tor of Nursing at 804-435-1684. 
EEO EMPLOYER/VET/DISABLED..
(June-29-3t)SS
LANDSCAPE & LAWN MAINTE-
NANCE workers needed. Must 
have valid driver’s license. Apply 
at Booth’s Landscaping Co., 85 N. 
Main Street, Kilmarnock. 804-435-
2800..(Mar-30-tf)
LEES RESTAURANT is looking for 
servers and a cashier with a great 
attitude, nice personalities and love 
to work with public. If interested, 
apply in  person or call 804-435-
1255. Holidays and Sundays off..
(June-22-2t)
LOCAL SWIMMING POOL con-
tractor seeking help. Must have a 
valid driver’s license and a good 
work ethic. Experience in swim-
ming pool construction, masonry 
or a CDL is a plus. Pay based on 
experience. Paid holidays and  
vacation. We will train and there is 
room for advancement but if you are 
not willing to work hard and show 
up everyday please don’t waste 
my time. Applications accepted  
Monday-Friday, 8:30a.m.-4:30p.m. 
at Sevarg Pools, 100 Technology 
Park Drive, Kilmarnock, Virginia. No 
phone calls please..(June-22-2t)SS
LOOKING FOR HELP on our horse 
farm mid-day weekends, some 
evenings, with other work times 
possible. Horse experience not 
required. Please call 804-462-0053; 
leave message..(June-22-2t)
LUBE TECHNICIAN: Smoke free 
environment. Drug test. Must have 
VADL. Hoffman Automotive. 804-
453-3525..(June-15-tf)
MARINE CONSTRUCTION FORE-
MAN. Experience in the installation 
of piers and boat lifts. Must have 
valid drivers license. Pay based on 
experience. Call 804-758-1099..
(June-29-2t)SS
NORTHERN NECK Fence Company 
has immediate openings for hard 
working, dependable, drug and 
drama free fence installers. Pay based 
on experience. Valid drivers license 
required. Email resume to amanda.
luckett.al@gmail.com or call 804-435-
1358. Equal opportunity provider and 
employer.(June-22-4t)

Nurse for Virginia
Women’s Center

 
Responsibilities include assisting 
with patient exams and tests, pre-
paring equipment & exam rooms 
for procedures, managing patient 
phone calls to include prescription 

working with EMR system, and 
completing insurance/disability, 
return to work, and maternity leave 
forms.
 

helpful, professional image while 
working in a high-capacity, multi-
tasked environment.  Previous L&D 
or GYN experience helpful. Must be 
graduate of an accredited school 
of nursing and licensed as Virginia 
State Registered Nurse or Licensed 
Practical Nurse.

Apply through www.virginiawom-
enscenter.com or submit resume/
application to jobopenings@vwcen-
ter.com

(Jun-15-4t)
NURSES AIDE needed for elderly 
family member in Kilmarnock. 
Full-time, 40/week, rotating shift. 
Some nights and weekends. Light 
housework and meal prep. Call 804-
436-3236..(June-22-2t)
PROFESSIONAL KITCHEN/BATH 
Cabinet store located in White 
Stone seeking an office assis-
tant with great customer service 
along with excellent computer 
skills, including Word Perfect and 
QuickBooks preferred, but willing 
to teach. E-mail resume to: bud-
dydog913@gmail.com..(June-22-tf)
PT–CUSTOMER SERVICE & Weight 
Room positions available at the 
YMCA in Kilmarnock. Must be 
18. Apply online at www.peninsu-
laymca.org or email resumes to 
northernneck@peninsulaymca.org
(June-29-2t)
RAPPAHANNOCK OYSTER CO. 
has a full-time immediate opening 
in the shipping department based 
in Topping. Must have good driv-
ing record and comfortable driving 
trucks up to 26ft. No CDL is required 
and willing to train the right candi-
date. Please email resumes to info@
rroysters.com..(June-22-2t)SS

Professional Tractor Trailer Driver

Requirements/General Duties
-

bination, applying knowledge of 
commercial driving regulations, to 
transport and deliver products

-
nation into loading or unloading 
position.

-
tion before and after loading, and 
along route to document weight and 
conform to state regulations.

post trip inspections; and report 
necessary repairs

system to log, pick up and deliver 
product

straps and/or tarping system.

(rain, heat, cold, wind)

procedures

Alternating Saturdays are required

Consistent attendance is required

Knowledge of backing is required

Knowledge of Tipper, Walking Floor 
and Dump Trailers is a plus

Must be a Class A CDL holder for 
at least 2 years

Must pass a Drug and Alcohol Test, 
Background check and have an 
insurable driving record

Job Type: Full-time

Required experience:

Please call Steve or Pat at 301-358-
4600 ext. 126.

(June-15-3t)SS
REGISTERED NURSE. Rappahannock 
Westminster-Canterbury is currently 
accepting applications for a RN to 
work full-time with residents in Health 
Services. Duties to include direct client 
care, establishing and maintaining clin-
ical and quality standards. Requires 
excellent communications skills and a 
person-centered care focus with good 
clinical assessment skills. RWC offers 
a great working environment, competi-
tive pay, liberal paid time off and one 

area. To apply or for more information 
contact the Human Resources Depart-
ment, Rappahannock Westminster, 
132 Lancaster Drive, Irvington, VA 
22480, (804) 438-4244. hrmgr@rw-c.
org..(X)SS

REGISTERED TECHNICIAN

General Purpose
Mix ing and handl ing pest i -
cides, operating Stihl mistblower 
machines, Registered Technician 
training required, including certi-

driving company vehicles, interact-
ing with customers, data entry for 
program implemented for techni-
cians, minor mechanical work when 
needed.
Education and Experience: Ability to 
use internet and tablet/smart phone 

use helpful, experience using small 
machinery useful, customer service 
experience helpful, must have good 
driving record, high school diploma 
or equivalent.
Key Competencies: Organization, 
time management skills and the 
ability to prioritize work, attention 
to detail and accuracy, adapt-
ability, good customer care skills, 
good communication skills, both 

reliability, well-presented and neat 
appearance, able to handle work-
ing in an outside environment in hot 
weather conditions.
Contact: brendap@fmg.com

(June-8-tf)
SALON BY THE BAY currently has 
a room for rent. Great opportunity 
for an established Nail Technician 
or Hair Stylist. Be your own Boss in 
your own space. Please call 804-
776-0061..(May-25-tf)SS

Boats/Motor Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted

.com

51 Cross Street
Urbanna, VA 23175
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www.MiddleBayRealty.com

Middle Bay Realty
14514 Northumberland Hwy

Burgess, VA 22432  
(804) 453-5380

100 N. Main Street
Kilmarnock, VA 22482

(804) 436-1150

Litwalton House
$299,900

www.NorthernNeckHomeFinder.com

Quarter‘s Cove
Eastern Branch Corrotoman

$195,000

Chesapeake Bay
Huge Beach
$699,000

Let Me Help You Find Your Paradise

www.NorthernNeckRealEstateTreasures.com

Bridge Creek
Priced Below Assessment

$90,000

White Sand Harbor
3 BR home on 2 lots with           

man cave over 2-car garage.  
10K below appraisal at $165,000

www.NorthernNeckRealEstate.com

Corrotoman River

$1,500,000

www.NorthernNeckHomeFinder.com

www.1505FloodPointRoad.com
$1,200,000

$399,000

www.SearchBayProperty.com

Indian Creek

$299,000

Waterfront
$239,000

Potomac Beachfront
Large colonial home  

with 2 river rooms
$549,000

www.NorthernNeckRealEstate.com

Farnham Creek 

$450,000

www.NorthernNeckHomeFinder.com

Cod Creek

$249,000

Cockrell‘s Creek

$549,000

www.SearchBayProperty.com

Indian Creek
Waterfront Lot

$89,900

Greenvale Creek
5+' MLW
$465,000

Sloop Creek

$469,900

Great Wicomico River

$499,000

Warsaw

$129,000

Lancaster Creek
3-4+' MLW

$327,900
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Partial listing to include… John Deere model M tractor, 

antique oak clawfoot sideboard, M. Leone Bracker signed 
1927 charcoal, International Time Recording Company 
antique wall clock, antique oak pedestal table and chairs, 
oak kitchen cabinet, Henry Miller piano, mahogany corner 
cabinet, Mary Lou Hann print, Treadle sewing machine, 
Leo Stans eagle print, pressed and cut crystal, Depression 
glass, jadeite, carnival glass, decanters, vintage Pyrex, 

chairs, (2) recliners, dresser with mirror, book shelves, 
bunk beds, mahogany dresser, mahogany wardrobe, 
mahogany record cabinet, gun cabinet, sewing machine 
cabinets, (2) beds, chest of drawers, night stand, treadmill, 
vintage porch glider, patio chairs, stoneware jugs, adv. 
thermometers, adv. smalls, oak coat rack, cast iron pig 
bank, sofa, butler-style coffee table, Victorian cane chair 
and rocker, Grand Rapids round table, old bottles, adv 
cans, antique tools, primitive tools, Victor duck decoys, 
Hires thermometer, Railroad Mills thermometer, Honey 
Bee Snuff thermometer, Mail Pouch thermometer, Busch 
beer advertisements, Levi Garrett sign, Coke sign, two-

misc rod and reels, lanterns, SHS speakers and mixer, 
vintage accordian, trombone, cast iron nut cracker, draw 
knives, boat compass, harmonicas, Keystone projector, 
boat lights, milk can, milk bottles, goose crossing sign, 
NOS toys, vintage store displays, NOS fountain pens, 
records, 8-tracks, costume jewelry, Hinton Reedville 
local labels, enamel top cabinet, cast iron tractor, 

cigarette signs, tons of neat NOS and rare store displays, 
household items, books, kitchen wares, small appliances, 
dishes, Capodimonte lamp, complete contents of house 
and large workshop. 

Directions: From Burgess continue on Northumberland 
HWY 360 towards Reedville, turn right onto Whays Creek 
Road, turn left onto Hickory Lane. Sale in house and large 
garage. Parking down driveway and on Hickory Lane.

Sale conducted by…Big Red Auctions. If you or someone 
you know has an estate they need help liquidating, please 
give us a call (804) 577-7449.

Collectors Dream
190 Hickory Lane, Reedville

Friday June 30th &  
Saturday July 1st  

9am-4pm

ESTATE TAG SALE

Carry-On Trailer 
located in 
Montross, Va., 
Is seeking 
applicants for a
Human 
Resources 
Administrative 
Assistant. 
The applicant 
would serve as an 
admin. assistant 
to HR manager 
and their duties 
would include the 
following: 
- Assist in the hiring 
and orientation of 
new employees
- Serve as 
backup for the 
administration 
of payroll and 
timekeeping 
functions
- Administering 
the annual safety 
program
- Applicant should 
be comfortable 
speaking before 
small groups
- Must have a good 
understanding of 

Suite
- Must be able 
to function in a 
high pressure fast 
pace environment 
while maintaining 
a positive attitude 
and have problem 
solving capabilities

agreement must be 
signed.
Drug screen 
and background 
check required. 
Equal opportunity 
employer.
Please send 
resumes to:  
gmoon@carry-
ontrailer.com

Notice is hereby given pursuant to Chapter 22, 
15.2-2204 of the Code of Virginia as amended that 
the Northumberland County Board of Supervisors 
will hold a public hearing on July 13, 2017 at 7:00 
p.m. in the Northumberland County Courts Building 

Heathsville, VA to consider amendments to Chapter 
38 Beaches and Piers.  This amendment would 
include regulations for the use of County owned/
managed boat landing facilities.

All written comments should be received by the 

For further information concerning this ordinance 

580-7666 or email ltadlock@co.northumberland.
va.us).  If you are physically disabled, hearing or 
visually impaired and need assistance with this 
hearing, please call Bill Knight at 804-580-8910 

Northumberland County Board of Supervisors
By: Luttrell Tadlock, County Administrator

6/29-2t

NORTHUMBERLAND COUNTY

Notice of Public Hearing

Notice is hereby given pursuant to Chapter 22, 15.2-
2204 of the Code of Virginia as amended that the 
Northumberland County Board of Supervisors will 
hold a public hearing on Thursday, July 13, 2017 
at 7:00 p.m. in the Northumberland County Courts 
Building (220 Judicial Pl) in Heathsville in order to 
consider the following requests. 
1. Request by Madeline C. Mahoney, owner, for 

a Conditional Use permit to allow permanent 
storage of a mobile home.  The property is shown 
as Tax Map Parcel # 27(1)-223 and is located 418 
Jessie Dupont Memorial Highway.

Building and Zoning.  All written comments should be 

the Board meeting.  For further information concerning 

at the Courthouse in Heathsville, VA (580-7921 or 
email pmarston@co.northumberland.va.us).  If you 
are physically disabled, hearing or visually impaired 
and need assistance with this hearing, please call Bill 
Knight at (804) 580-8910 (Voice) or Via the Virginia 
Relay or TDD for assistance.
Northumberland County Board of Supervisors
By: Philip Marston, Zoning Administrator

6/29-2t

NORTHUMBERLAND COUNTY

Notice of Public Hearing

Notice is hereby given pursuant to Section 28.2-1302 and 
Chapter 14 28.2-1400 of the Code of Virginia, that the 
Northumberland County Wetlands Board, at a meeting in 
the Board of Supervisors Room of the Old Courthouse in 
Heathsville, Virginia, on Tuesday, July 11, 2017, commencing 
at 7:00 P.M., will consider the following application for 
wetland and/or coastal primary sand dune and beach permits: 
1. Request by Russell Adams (V.M.R.C. #17-0984) to 

construct 156 linear feet of bulkhead channelward of 
an existing deteriorated bulkhead along the shoreline of 
Henrys Creek and 269 Henrys Creek Lane.

2. Request by Elizabeth Allen et al (V.M.R.C. #17-0959) to 
install 245 linear feet of riprap revetment along the shoreline 
of Prentice Creek and 2172 Ditchley Road.

3. Request by Jason W. Dameron (V.M.R.C. #17-1043) to 

of Judith Sound and 238 River Road.
4. Request by Don Imbur (V.M.R.C. #17-1030) to install 80 

linear feet of riprap revetment channelward of an existing 
bulkhead along the shoreline of Tipers Creek and 40 Tipers 
Circle.   

5. Request by Philip Rouse (V.M.R.C. #17-0995) to install 
334 linear feet of riprap marsh sill along the shoreline of the 
Great Wicomico River and 418 Riverway Lane.

6. Request by Thomas H. Sperry (V.M.R.C. #17-0993) to 
install 152 linear feet of riprap revetment channelward of 
an existing bulkhead along the shoreline of Tipers Creek 
and 50 Tipers Circle.

7. Request by Brad Worsham (V.M.R.C. #17-1016) to install 
164 linear feet of riprap revetment channelward of an 
existing bulkhead and install 52 linear feet of riprap sill 
along the shoreline of Tipers Creek and 92 and 96 Tipers 
Circle.

in Heathsville, VA, where all interested parties may view 
and inspect the projects.  Written comments must be 
mailed, faxed to (804) 580-8082 or e-mailed to pmarston@
co.northumberland.va.us.  If you are physically disabled, 
hearing or visually impaired and need assistance with this 
hearing, please call Bill Knight at (804) 580-8910 (Voice) or 
Via the Virginia Relay or TDD for assistance.

Northumberland County Wetlands Board

6/29-2t

NORTHUMBERLAND  
COUNTY 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

HOW DO YOU REACH MORE THAN
4 MILLION READERS

FOR ONLY $300?

1 phone call. Call Rappahannock Record at 
804-435-1701 or 1-800-435-1701.
1 bit of paperwork: Just write your ad copy and 

1 price: Just $300 for 25 words ($10  each 
additional word) will get your ad in more than 
86 newspapers.

These ads reach over 4 million
Virginia readers for only $300. 

DRPT PUBLIC NOTICE The 
Virginia Department of Rail and 
Public Transportation (DRPT) is 
requesting public comment on its 
draft State Management Plans 
(SMP) for the following Federal 
Transit Administration (FTA) 
funded programs: 
 Section 5310 – Enhanced 
Mobility of Seniors & Individuals 
with Disabilities.
 Section 5311 – Formula 
Grants for Rural Areas.
 Section 5316 – Job Access 
and Reverse Commute 
 Section 5317 – New Freedom
 Section 5339 – Buses and Bus 
Facilities Program
The SMP is a document that 

procedures in  administering FTA 
programs. The SMP for the FTA 
Sections 5310, 5311, 5316, 5317, 
and 5339  programs can be found 

at http://www.drpt.virginia.gov. All 
comments for these draft plans 
can be submitted  to drptpr@drpt.
virginia.gov,  until June 30, 2017 
DRPT is committed to ensur-
ing that no person is excluded 
from participation in, denied the 

to discrimination on the basis of 
race, color, national origin, age, 
sex, religion, disability or family 
status as protected by Title VI 
and Title VII of the Civil Rights 
Act of 1964.  If you need spe-
cial accommodations under the 
Americans with Disabilities Act 
(ADA), require translation ser-
vices (free of charge), or would 
like additional information on 

-
cies and procedures, please visit 
the DRPT website at www.drpt.
virginia.gov or contact the Title VI 

at (804) 786- 6794, or by mail to 
600 E. Main Street, Suite 2102, 
Richmond, VA 23219. 

HELP WANTED International 
Cultural Exchange Representa-
tive: Earn supplemental income 
placing and supervising high 
school exchange students.  Vol-
unteer host families also needed. 
Promote world peace! www.

CDL TRAINING FOR LOCAL/
OTR DRIVERS!  $40,000-
$50,000 1ST Year! 4-wks or 10 
Weekends for CDL. Veterans in 
Demand! Richmond/Fredericks-
burg 800-243-1600; Lynchburg/
Roanoke 800-614-6500; Front 
Royal/Winchester 800-454-1400
LOTS & ACREAGE

ACCESS TO SMITH MOUNTAIN 
LAKE - 1.5 acres, partly wooded, 

paved state road front.  Only 

NO BANK - nothing down.  434-
534-1681

2-ACRE HOMESITE with excel-
lent mountain view, 25 minutes 
south of Roanoke.  $44,900 and 

294-3826

6 ACRES, WOODED, UNRE-
STRICTED.  30 minutes south 
of Roanoke. Paved road front.  

-
ing down - no credit check. 540-
294-3826

DIVORCE – Uncontested, $395 + 
$86 court cost. No court appear-
ance. Estimated completion time 
twenty-one days. Telephone 
inquiries welcome - no obligation. 
Hilton Oliver, Attorney. 757-490-
0126. Se Habla Español.

THE SHERIFF of Lancaster County 
is accepting applications for the 
following position, which begins 
August 1, 2017. Applicants will be 
subject to a background investiga-
tion check. Applications must be 
obtained from the Lancaster County 
Sheriff’s Office, 8293 Mary Ball 
Road, Lancaster, VA 22503 or may 
be downloaded from http://lancast-

-
-

tions must include the following 
documents: High School transcript 
or GED scores, or copy of college 

applicable; not more than 3 letters 
of recommendation. Incomplete 
applications will not be considered.

Position: 
  Part-Time E911 Communications
  Operator

Number of Openings: 2

Minimum Requirements:
  High School Diploma or
  equivalent
  Reliable transportation

Preferred: 
  Positive communications related
  experience
  College education
  Commensurate work experience

Duties: Telecommunications opera-

rescue services in a high stress
environment; data entry and recall; 
and other assigned tasks. Week-
ends, holidays, off site training and
shift work required.

Benefits: Hourly wage based on 
experience; training; uniforms and 
equipment provided;

Completed applications will be 
accepted at the Lancaster Sheriff’s 

16, 2017. Postmarks will not be 
honored. Applications made after 
July 15, 2014 may be
revisited/updated.

W/Patrick McCranie, Sheriff 
of Lancaster County

(June-29-2t)

Work Wanted
A1 ROTOTILLING: SMALL GAR-
DENS $75 Trenching $1.50ft. 
Plowing, landscaping, post holes, 
bushhogging, power raking. 804-
436-3636, leave message or 
e-mail VLSALE@MSN.COM..
(Apr-20-13t)
DO YOU NEED help with your home 
landscape? Consulting, planting, 
pruning, weeding. Educated, pro-
fessional, references. Call Cheryl 
804-453-4229..(June-8-4t)

Wanted
GARAGE SPACE NEEDED TO 
RENT: Looking for 2 car garage 
to store antique car and kayaks. 
Limited access  needed. Call 804-
389-2803, Carrie..(June-29-2t)
SEEKING SPACE for wood work-
ing/modeling shop, approximately 
400sq.ft. (3) 20 amp circuits, 
plumbed for utility sink, heated, 
space for window AC. Prefer Lively, 
Mollusk/Ottoman area. Contact 
804-462-7098, 540-764-2457..
(June-29-tf)

Lessons/Tutors
FLUTE LESSONS: Private les-

advanced students. Specializing in 
technique and tone-development. 
Weekly or bi-monthly sessions. 
804-761-6104 or email laura543@
gmail.com..(June-15-13t)
MATH/READING/STUDY Tutor. 
Basic Math, Algebra 1, Geom-
etry, and Developmental Reading. 
Proven track record of success! 
References available. 804-761-
6104 or email laura543@gmail.
com..(June-15-13t)

Business Services
“HINSON’S LAWN CARE” Insured, 
mowing, leaf removal, mulching, 
storm cleanup, power washing, 
stump grinding, bush hogging. 
Owner Philip Hinson III. 804-436-
5329..(June-15-13t)
AFFORDABLE TRACTOR SER-
VICES:  Bushhogging, debris & 
underbrush removal, tilling, grading 
and tree removal. Call 757-810-
6820..(Apr-27-13t)
CARPENTRY/V INYL  s id ing , 
replacement windows, decks, 
painting and small repairs. We do 
yard work too. 34 years experience. 
Call George Lackert, 804-724-9453. 
(Apr-20-13t)

CARPET, CERAMIC, Vinyl, Wood. 
Installations, repairs, restretches, 
backsplashes. 30 years experience. 
Insured. Call Ron,  804-313-0944..
(June-1-13t)
CLARK’S  EXCAVAT ING LLC: 
Licensed, insured. Lot clearing, 
driveways. Rip-rap, erosion control, 
gravel, mulch, tree work, bushhog-
ging, demolition, etc. Free estimates. 
804-453-5707..(June-29-13t)
CLEARLY BETTER CLEANING. 
Scheduled residential cleaning, 
pre-settlement or post-construction 
cleanup, home organization. Qual-
ity, reliable, professional services 
since 1996. Excellent local ref-
erences. Laura, 804-296-1266..
(June-22-13t)
COMPUTER REPAIR Services on site. 
Virus/spyware removal. Hardware/
software installs. System upgrades. 
System rebuilt & restore. Internet les-
sons. Backup solutions. Chris Emry, 
804-462-3462..(Apr-20-13t)

CUSTOM TILLAGE
& BUSHHOGGING

Pasture renovation, large

80HP Tractor. Moldboard,

Reasonable hourly rates
804-761-0892

(Sept-26-tf)

DAVE’S PAINTING: INTERIOR/
EXTERIOR painting. Pressure 
washing houses, decks, docks, etc. 
Kitchen/baths makeovers. Repaint 
cabinets, etc. Color updates. 25 
years experience. 804-435-6820. 
Dave..(June-29-13t)
E. D. COCKRELL JR Hauling: 

top soil, bushhogging, hardwood/

snow removal. Days 804-241-5068, 
804-453-6601..(May-4-13t)
HARDSCAPE DESIGN AND instal-
lation of walkways,  patios, retain-

ovens. Call Keith Lowery of Lawn-
Pro, 804-761-7648..(June-29-13t)
HAVE A SINKING or sunk boat? 
We get’em up! Dock and Deck 
Restoration. 804-436-6668 or 804-
580-9204..(June-8-4t)
HOME IMPROVEMENTS & Repairs: 
Kitchens, baths, bayrooms, decks. 
Large/small jobs. Licensed, insured, 
free estimates, prompt calls/service. 
Wicomico Restoration, 804-580-
1587. View work samples www.Wic-
omicoRestoration.com..(Aug-6-tf)

LAMP  REPAIRS, IBM typewriters. 
Some work done on-site, reason-

Equipment, Richard Pruett. 2852 
Merry Point Rd., Merry Point. 804-
435-1698..(June-15-13t)
LANDSCAPE CONSTRUCTION 
Services. Small acreage bush hog-
ging, selective tree removal, on-site 
custom built structures - storage 
sheds, furniture, decks, patios, 
fencing, retaining walls, trail con-
struction. Turn your open areas into 
living areas, increase the value of 
your home with minimal investment 
and make your house a home. Call 
804-480-0734..(June-8-6t)SS
LAWN PRO: For all your lawn care 
needs. Grass cutting, fertilizer pro-
grams, mulching, walkways, retaining 
walls. Dependable, quality service. 19/
years experience, insured. Keith Lowery, 
804-761-7648..(June-29-13t)
LITTLE SPATS PRESCHOOL is 
accepting applications for fall, 
various ages. Call for more informa-
tion, 804-824-6192, Angie Garrett, 
Kilmarnock. or e-mail littlespatspre-
school@gmail.com..(Mar-30-tf)

Help Wanted Business Services Business Services Business Services
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Ralph House’s military 
career took him around the 
world for tours of duty in Iraq, 
Afghanistan, Somalia, Korea, 
Germany and Alaska. But he’s 
excited to come home to Vir-
ginia and join Kilmarnock’s 
RE/MAX Waterfront Realty’s 
team of realtors. 

House was raised in Wil-
liamsburg and joined the U.S. 
Army in 1989. After nearly 
27 years of living all over the 
world, “I am very proud and 
excited to return to Virginia,” 
said House. 

“My career in the military 
was a great opportunity for 
me,” he said. “Serving this 
nation blessed me in many 
ways. Now that I’m retired 
from the Army and entering a 
new chapter of life, I wanted to 
find a way to help others with 
their dreams and ambitions.”

House retired in April 2016 
as a chief warrant officer 4, 
senior ground maintenance 
warrant officer and returned to 
Virginia to be closer to family. 
While in the service, he com-
pleted a bachelor’s in manage-
ment from Park University and 
received a graduate certifi-

cate in human resources from 
Columbia Southern University. 

“Having moved so much 
throughout my military career, 
I was familiar with the real 
estate market from a client’s 
perspective,” said House. “By 
joining RE/MAX Waterfront 
in Kilmarnock, I hope to put 
that experience to use helping 
others.”

RE/MAX Waterfront Realty 
is located at 79 South Main 
Street, Kilmarnock. Contact 
House at 296-4373.

Custom Interiors
Our services include:

Home Decorating Consultation
Furniture for any Decor

Floor Coverings
Window Treatments

Bedding
Home Accessories

Pool and Patio

MASSARO BROS. Seamless Gut-
ters: 5”&6” gutters. Gutter covers. 
Clean-out and repair service. 
Lowest price/satisfaction guaran-
teed. Licensed/Insured. Call Matt 
for free estimate. 804-480-0155. 
matt@massarobrosseamlessgut-
ters.com..(Aug-20-tf)SS
MULCHING: New bed installa-
tions and maintenance, edging, 
planting, walkways and retaining 
walls. Mulch delivery by yard, 5-12 
yds. Insured. Call Keith Lowery of 
LawnPro, 804-761-7648..(June-
29-13t)
ON THE Nail Contracting. Charles 
W. Harris. Class A contractor. 
Fully licensed and insured. New 
construction, remodels and reno-
vations. 804-815-4686..(Dec-3-tf)
PAINTING: INTERIOR and exte-
rior, pressure washing houses and 
decks, sealing and staining decks, 
professional window cleaning. 
Call the best, B-Clean, 804-438-
5106,  (C)-804-370-6851..(June-
15-13t)
POYANTS PLUMBING/Heating. All 
your plumbing/heating needs. Paul 
Poyant Master Plumber/Master 

Remodels/Repairs. Over 30 years 
exp. Lic./Insured. Serving all Areas. 
On Facebook! 804-580-0004..
(June-1-13t)
PROFESSIONAL AERIAL DRONE 
Photography & Videography: Real 
Estate, surveying, events, training, 
consulting, video-editing & more! 
FAA sUAS Commercially Certi-

DronePhotographyExperts@gmail.
com..(June-8-4t)
ROAD GRADING: Ideal results w/
small Motor Grader and expe-
rienced operator for your long 
driveway/subdivision.  Free Esti-
mates for grading road and adding 
stone. Chesapeake Road Grader 
Service, 804-436-6757, clydeh@
chesapeakeroadgraderservice.
com..(Jan-26-25t)SS
SECOND HOME Owners and Vaca-
tioners: Offer home check-ins, 
cleaning, oversee home remodels/
repairs, help declutter or down-
size, bonded and insured. Contact 
Becky@www.leaveittobecky.com. 
Call 804-512-1532, free consulta-
tion..(May-11-13t)
STORM CLEAN-UP. Tractor work, 
grading, tree removal, rip-rap, 
debris removal, leaf clean-up. 
Licensed insured. Call 804-761-
7648..(June-29-13t)
TURNER DRYWALL and Paint-
ing Home Repairs: New work, 
repair, renovation, home improve-
ments, tile work, electrical services. 
Licensed and insured. 804-761-
5410. Over 20 years experience. 
(June-29-13t)SS

Business Opportunity
MARINA & BOAT YARD for lease, 
sale or lease to own in Deltaville on 
Broad Creek. Large 60x70 work-
shop w/waste oil heater; business 

-
ered boat shed w/10 slips. 4-acre 
boat yard w/power, water & lighting. 
Includes 30-ton marine diesel travel 
lift; 10-ton boat forklift; 3-ton shop 
forklift; two boom trucks 28-70ft.; 
misc. tools. This is a great oppor-
tunity for a motivated individual. 
Please call 804-399-8563 for more 
info..(May-11-8t)SS

Pets/Pet Services
WELL BEHAVED DOGS and cats 
are welcome at the Pet B&B in 
Heathsville-see pix of your pets 
while you travel at www.facebook.
com/PetBandB www.PetBandB.
com (804)453-7111..(Jun-15-4t)

Notices
NOTICE OF OYSTER

GROUND APPLICATION
Anthony Ennis and Julie Ennis, 
(2017089) have applied for approxi-
mately 2-+ acres of oyster plant-
ing ground in Taylor Creek situ-
ated in Lancaster City/County and 
described as follows:
North By: MLW, Ennis App. #2017-
088
East By: Vacant (Condemned Line), 
Ennis App. #2017-088
South By: Vacant
West By: McLeod App. #2017-079, 
Gaskins/Christopher PF #9423
Lat/Long: N37-41.0158
   W76-26.8002

Send comments or concerns to: 
Marine Resources Commission, 
Engineering/Surveying Department, 
2600 Washington  Ave., 3rd Floor, 
Newport News, VA 23607

-
tion information call 757-247-2230

(June-22-4t)
NOTICE OF OYSTER

GROUND APPLICATION
Roger Norcross McLeod, Jr. and 
Susan Palmer McLeod, (2017079) 
have applied for approximately 4-+ 
acres of oyster planting ground in 
Taylor Creek situated in Lancaster 
City/County and described as fol-
lows:
North By: McCrillis PF#14888, 
Vacant
East By: MLW
South By: Gaskins et, al. PF#9423, 
Vacant
West By: Wineland PF#8964, Vacant
Lat/Long: N37-41.0636
   W76-26.8485
Notes: The applicants own the 
property to the east

Send comments or concerns to: 
Marine Resources Commission, 
Engineering/Surveying Department, 
2600 Washington  Ave., 3rd Floor, 

Business Services
Newport News, VA 23607

-
tion information call 757-247-2230

(June-22-4t)
TRUSTEE’S SALE OF

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
KNOWN AS 526 MILA ROAD,

HEATHSVILLE,
WICOMICO MAGISTERIAL

DISTRICT, 
NORTHUMBERLAND COUNTY,

VIRGINIA

In execution of a certain deed of 
trust dated January 3, 2006, from  
Robert P. Adams and Joanne M. 
Adams  to Paul Christian Stamm, 
Jr. and John S. Martin, Trustees 

of the Circuit Court of Northumber-
land County, Virginia, in Deed Book 
628 at Page 138,  after giving at 
least fourteen (14) days due notice 

to the owner of the real estate of 
the date, time, place and terms 
of sale, will offer for sale at public 
auction at the front entrance of the 
Northumberland County Circuit 
Court Building, 39 Judicial Place, 
Heathsville, Virginia 22473, on 
Friday, June 30, 2017 at 12:00 noon, 
the real estate with improvements 
thereon described in said deed of 
trust as follows:

All that certain lot or parcel of land, 
together with any improvements 
thereon and all rights, ways, and 
privileges thereunto appertaining, 
situate and lying in Wicomico Mag-
isterial District, Northumberland 
County, Virginia, containing 3.913 
acres, more or less, as shown on 
plat of survey dated April 3, 1973, 
made by Charles E. Tomlin, Jr., 
C.L.S., title “Boundary Survey of the 
land of William H. Hughes & Diane 

of the Clerk of the Circuit Court of 
Northumberland County, Virginia, 
in Deed Book 165 at Page 416-A.

Being the same property conveyed 
unto Robert P. Adams and Joanne 
M. Adams, husband and wife from 
Richard F. Hall, Jr. by deed dated 
December 15, 2005 and recorded in 

Book 628 at Page 135.

Reference is hereby made to the 
foregoing deed, plat and other 
instruments of record in the chain of 
title to the property herein conveyed 
for a more particular description 
thereof.

The property is designated on 
the Northumber land County 
Tax Map as Map #43-(1)-148A. 

Sale shall be made subject to 
all existing liens, easements and 
restrictive covenants as the same 
may lawfully affect the real estate.  
The property shall be sold “as is”.

Terms of Sale: Cash. A bidder’s 
deposit of up to 10% may be 
required. Settlement within 30 days 
of sale.

Paul Christian Stamm, Jr.
Trustee

For information contact:

Paul Christian Stamm, Jr.
89 North Main Street
P.O. Box 2015
Kilmarnock, Virginia 22482
Telephone:(804) 435-2626
Fax: (804) 435-2628

(June-8-4t)

Notices Notices Notices Notices

Riverside Health System will now offer the 
latest in brachytherapy and linear accelerator tech-
nologies, giving patients more highly effective, 
minimally disruptive treatment. The new, highly 
precise radiation oncology offerings from Elekta 
make treatments quicker and more comfortable for 
patients while delivering excellent results.

Available now Riverside’s Cancer Care Center in 
Newport News brachytherapy is an advanced treat-
ment in which a radioactive source is placed inside 
or near the tumor itself. This delivers a high radia-
tion dose to the tumor while reducing the radiation 
exposure in the surrounding healthy tissues, reduc-
ing side effects and recovery times. The Greek term 
for short distance, “brachy,” indicates this therapy’s 
contrast to external beam radiation therapy (EBRT), 
which involves high-energy x-ray beams generated 
by a machine directed at the tumor from outside the 
body. 

“Riverside remains committed to offering the 
very latest cancer care innovations for our patients, 
with treatment options that bring the most relief 
with the fewest possible side effects,” said Ruth 
VanDavelaar, director at Riverside Health System 

Radiation Oncology. “Our new brachytherapy 
offerings are a perfect example of such innovations, 
complementing our other radiation oncology offer-
ings that give people the treatment they need with 
minimal impact to their busy daily lives.”

Riverside has specifically begun offering a new 
type of localized brachytherapy for certain types 
of skin cancer. Achieving positive results, Elekta 
brachytherapy also significantly reduces treatment 
times from the typical five days a week for four to 
six weeks, down to only six to 10 treatments over 
the course of two to three weeks. This appeals to 
older adults and other patients busy with jobs and 
families who often find it difficult to come in for 
treatments continuously for six weeks.

Brachytherapy treatment, delivered through a vari-
ety of specially designed applicators, can also be ben-
eficial for endometrial, cervical and other cancers.

Riverside continues to invest in other noninvasive 
radiotherapy options that further extend its world-
class oncology treatment portfolio and build on its 
vast professional expertise. 

Opened in February 2017, the new Riverside 
Shore Cancer Center campus was equipped with an 

Elekta Infinity radiotherapy unit that pairs a pow-
erful linear accelerator with the ability to visualize 
internal bodily structures, including soft tissues, in 
three dimensions at the time of treatment. By com-
bining imaging and radiation delivery in a single 
system, Elekta Infinity provides unsurpassed accu-
racy to the treatment of tumors, lesions and malfor-
mations throughout the body.

Riverside operates a total of seven image-guided 
linear accelerator units in five departments across 
four locations—giving patients state-of-the-art 
radiotherapy care in their own community. 

Elekta Infinity was also installed in Riverside’s 
Walter Reed Hospital location in 2015, comple-
menting the image-guided radiotherapy units 
already available in Riverside’s other oncology ser-
vice locations in Newport News and Williamsburg.

In addition to its brachytherapy and linear accel-
erators, Riverside also operates a stereotactic radio-
surgery unit in its Newport News location—the 
Elekta Leksell Gamma Knife®.

Gamma Knife® surgery is recognized world-
wide as the preferred treatment for certain types of 
brain surgery. The Gamma Knife® is a painless and 

noninvasive radiation device that delivers focused 
and highly accurate beams of radiation to the area 
of the brain requiring treatment.

This safe and effective procedure offers new hope 
to cancer and neurological patients as an alternative 
to conventional brain surgery. To date, more than 
850,000 patients have received Gamma Knife® 
treatments worldwide, at a rate of approximately 
70,000 patients per year.

The Gamma Knife® housed at Riverside’s Radio-
surgery Center in Newport News is one of the most 
advanced forms of stereotactic radiosurgery in use 
today for brain surgery, including treatment of malig-
nant and benign brain tumors as well as neurological 
disorders. Stereotactic refers to the use of an external, 
three-dimensional frame fixed directly to the patient 
or the use of image guidance technology.

Riverside installed the latest version of the unit, 
the Leksell Gamma Knife® Perfexion™. In a part-
nership with Chesapeake Regional Hospital and the 
University of Virginia, Riverside’s Gamma Knife® 
unit is the foundation of a true Center of Excellence 
for radiosurgery and radiotherapy and a valuable 
health resource for the entire region.

In a recent report, the Chesapeake Bay 
Program urges jurisdictions that manage 
blue crab fisheries to maintain a risk-averse 
approach as they set regulations in 2017. 

The report confirmed that while the 2017 
estimated population of adult female blue 
crabs in the Chesapeake Bay was higher than 
the target, the overall population declined. 
The annual Blue Crab Advisory Report, 
developed by the Chesapeake Bay Stock 
Assessment Committee and approved by the 
Chesapeake Bay Program’s Sustainable Fish-
eries Goal Implementation Team, provides 
resource managers cientific data and advice 
to inform their decisions. 

 “The annual Blue Crab Advisory Report 
provides valuable data analysis and recom-
mendations to the agencies that manage 
crabs here in the Bay to help them make sci-
entifically informed decisions regarding our 
beloved—and valuable—blue crabs,” said 
Sean Corson, acting director of the National 
Oceanic and Atmospheric Association Ches-
apeake Bay Office and Sustainable Fisheries 
Goal Implementation Team chairman. 

“The science it features enables us to enjoy 
crabs at crab feasts and on our dinner tables, 
today and in future years,” said Corson.

 The report includes expert analyses 
of data from the annual bay-wide Winter 
Dredge Survey, released earlier this year, as 
well as harvest estimates from recent years. 
According to the report and the scientific 
reference points that resource managers 
follow for “target” levels—which are con-
sidered healthy—and “threshold” levels, 
which mark the border between healthy and 
unhealthy levels, the blue crab stock is cur-

rently not depleted and overfishing is not 
occurring.

 The estimated 2017 population of 254 
million adult females was higher than the 
target of 215 million set by the Chesapeake 
Bay Watershed Agreement. In 2016, 16% 
of all female crabs were harvested—below 
both the target (25.5%) and threshold (34%) 
levels. The report indicates that while num-
bers of adult female crabs in the bay increased 
by 30% in 2017, the overall crab population 
decreased by almost 18% from 553 million 
in 2016 to 455 million in 2017. Notably, the 
number of juvenile crabs decreased by 54% 
from 2016 to 2017. 

 “The highly variable nature of blue crabs 
was on full display this past year,” said Glenn 
Davis, chairman of the Chesapeake Bay 
Stock Assessment Committee and Maryland 
Department of Natural Resources. “The larg-
est abundance of spawning females from the 
Winter Dredge Survey time series was great 
news and demonstrated what can happen 
when jurisdictions adhere to science-based 
management. The low recruitment served as 
a reminder that large inter-annual fluctuations 
can be part of the norm and that managing 
blue crabs is a continuous challenge.”

 During the 2016 crabbing season, approxi-
mately 60 million pounds of blue crabs were 
harvested from the bay and its tributaries by 
commercial fishermen—roughly 20% more 
than in 2015. Recreational crabbers harvested 
just over four million pounds.

 The report recommends:

risk-averse approach in 2017, and consider 
scaling back the fall fishery from last year’s 

more liberal regulations. This would protect 
a greater number of juvenile crabs and give 
them the opportunity to grow old enough to 
spawn next year, which would produce more 
crabs in the future.

commercial and recreational harvests should 
continue to be improved. Current efforts to 
collaborate with industry groups on elec-
tronic and online reporting systems and other 
new reporting technologies should continue.

to address specific research questions and 
discuss timing, rationale and resources for 
future stock assessments that would provide 
in-depth analysis of the blue crab population, 
fishery and management. 

 Blue crab populations can naturally vary 
widely from year to year, based on weather, 
water temperature and other conditions, as 
well as fishing pressure. The Chesapeake Bay 
Program’s Sustainable Fisheries Goal Imple-
mentation Team is funding research evaluat-
ing ecosystem effects on the blue crab popu-
lation to enable more accurate quantification 
of these effects in the future. 

 The blue crab fishery in the Chesapeake 
Bay is managed by the Maryland Depart-
ment of Natural Resources, Virginia Marine 
Resources Commission and Potomac River 
Fisheries Commission.

 This multiagency report supports the blue 
crab abundance and blue crab management 
outcomes outlined in the Chesapeake Bay 
Watershed Agreement, which seeks to main-
tain a sustainable blue crab population, sup-
porting healthy commercial and recreational 
harvest.

Ralph House joins
RE/MAX Waterfront
Realty in Kilmarnock

Ralph House 

Riverside’s expanding radiation oncology capabilities make cancer treatments faster, fewer

Chesapeake Bay Program recommends
cautious approach to blue crab management


